
Specific tournament volunteer shift descriptions  
Tournaments are the largest fundraisers and have a 
need of over 4500 volunteer hours.  The profits 
from these tournaments are utilized by ALL club 
members and members are expected to work at 
least one shift toward fulfilling their family 
requirement. Many members complete all their 
required hours working at the tournaments.  The 
club utilizes CERVIS for reporting work shifts, 
tracking who signs up to work, creating sign in 
sheets and then records hours worked at the 
tournament as well.  Members use the same login 
year to year and can sign up for one shift, multiple 
shifts, then delete a shift or sign up for others.  You 
can also register all family members under one 
login for ease of signing up for shifts. 
  
All volunteers will be given instruction so don’t 
worry if you don’t know how to do something.  
Sign up and meet other club members while having 
fun helping out the club, your club.   
Concessions  

 3 or 6 hour shifts, basic concessions help or the 
longer shifts are managing shifts to help out 
the directors.  There are also food products, 
grill masters, etc in this category.    

 
Registration/check in  

 Friday night, Saturday am team check ins, 
making sure all paperwork is in for the teams.  

 
Scoring/results  

 Computer use, enter in scores as reported from 
the fields, post results  

 
Field marshal  

 3 hour shifts checking in players prior to their 
games and monitoring games for any 
situations.(like trainer calls, issues with 
parents, questions, etc)  Assigned usually one 
or in some cases 2 fields.  These shifts are 
critical to running the games on schedule.  
These are the majority of the shifts available 
and are critical to fill.  Instruction is given at 
beginning of each shift.  Will use walkie talkie 

/ radio for communication.  This is also the 
position that alerts tournament headquarters of 
any needs and/or situations.  

 
Awards  

 Sunday Shifts presenting awards to teams 
and/or players depending on age group  

 
Referee courtesy  

 Multiple shifts during tournament for Master 
soup maker, sub maker, referee transport (golf 
cart) between fields when needed to keep them 
timely, drinks/food to referees when needed, 
etc.  

 
Marketing / sponsorships  

 Most of this work is done months ahead of the 
tournament getting field sponsors, etc.    

 
Admin, facilities, hotel, vendors, volunteers, etc  

 Basic support for the administration side of the 
tournament, prior to the tournament.   

 Or shifts during the tournament for the 
volunteer check in and recording area of the 
tournaments, will use a laptop.  

 Or shifts during the tournament for facilities / 
environmental services, park cleanliness 
during the tournament. Garbage/recycling 
pick up.  

 
Food / Non-food items  
o Loans of equipment/items to use like lap tops, 

printers, coolers, cookers, etc and also food and 
food products for referee courtesy and 
concessions.  
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Volunteer Service 
During club registration you understood the 
requirement to volunteer for club service.  There 
are many opportunities to work your hours during 
the year.  Some of the opportunities are team 
manager, youth coach, field set-up /lining, office 
work, office cleaning, shed cleaning, Octoberfest 
tournament, Spring Classic tournament, tryout 
admin help, Board member, committees 
(tournament, marketing, web, etc), specialty 
services, and others during the year as needed. 
These club service hours are above your team 
volunteer hours with the exception of team 
manager/coach.  
  
The volunteer hour requirement is different for age 
groups and level.  See policy.  
  
You are notified of these volunteer opportunities 
via web announcements, emails from the club or 
your team manager or coach.  You also can call the 
office to see if there are any current volunteer 
opportunities or check the website for any posted 
needs.  The club has chosen Cervis as the online 
system for posting needs and tracking for the entire 
club.   
  
 
 

*Rush Wisconsin Soccer Club   
www.rushwisconsin.com  608-831-8694    

2711 Allen Blvd, B1, Middleton, WI  53562* 

http://www.rushwisconsin.com/


Team manager / coach – U3-8 Youth  
 See Youth or Administrative Directors about 

these positions if you are interested.    
 
Team manager - U9-10 Academy 

 See Youth or Administrative Directors about 
these positions if you are interested.  

 
Team manager - U11-18 Competitive Academy  

 At first team meeting after tryouts, each team is 
required to provide a team manager.  Team 
manager jobs can be shared amongst other 
parents but only the team manager is not 
required to work any additional club service 
hours. The team manager is also required to 
attend monthly manager meetings during the 
season.  

 
Tournament committee member - U11-18 
competitive  

 At first team meeting after tryouts, each team is 
required to provide a team representative to 
the tournament committee.  Committee 
members are directors / co-directors of a 
specific area of the tournament, meet 6-10 times 
prior to tournament and work the tournament 
managing an area.   

 
Field set up / lining  

 Lining usually done bi-weekly or as needed.    

 Pre-season clean 
up and set up of 
field 

 Post-season 
cleaning, fixing, 
and seasonal 
storage.   

 Painting as 
needed.  

 All supplies provided.  

 Beginning and end of season goal nets 
installation and removal.   

 Watch for communication from the club or go 
to the website, click on volunteers.   

 
Office cleaning  

 General monthly cleaning (dusting, 
vacuuming, etc.).  Great job for older youth to 
help out with volunteer hours.  

 
Shed(s) cleaning  

 Storage shed cleaning 
either in fall or spring.    

 Watch for 
communication from 
the club or go to the 
website, click on 
volunteers.  

 
Tryout registration /check in help  

 Check in players prior to 1st night of tryouts.    

 Watch for communication from the club or go 
to the website, click on volunteers.  

 
Camps  

 Check in players.  

 Help on field as needed.  

 Give Back camp is great place for youth 
volunteers to help on the field.  

 Watch for communication from the club or go 
to the website, click on volunteers.  

 
Committees, board of directors  

 Watch for communication from the club.  

 Marketing, web, etc. committee membership as 
needed.  

 Tournament 
committee 
membership for both 
fall and spring 
tournaments  

 u11-u18 competitive 
teams provide one 
person to tournament 
committee  

 Board of directors, yearly elections for 2-3 
members  

 

Office work  
 Watch for communication from the club  

 Periodically office needs extra help catching up 
on filing, data entry, payment processing, etc.  

 
Any other / specialty services  

 Watch for communication from the club or go 
to the website, click on volunteers.  

 Painting goals / bleachers, repairing nets, etc.  

 Plumbing, electrical, field/sod care, etc.  

 Website, office systems, etc.  

 Marketing (club and events).  
 
Tournament committee  

 The two biggest fundraising events for the club 
are the fall and spring tournaments  

 There are two different committees, fall and 
spring.    

 Committee membership is made up of 
volunteers from teams of all ages.  There is also 
the requirement of one member is from each 
team in the u11-18 competitive group. 

 Committee members are directors / co-
directors of a specific area of the tournament.  

 Meet 6-10 times prior to tournament.  Not all 
meetings have mandatory attendance since 
each area of the tournament has different 
timing.  

 Order products, set up volunteer shifts, print 
documents, prepare, etc.  

 Work the tournament.  Guide the hundreds of 
volunteers through their shifts.    

 Over-all responsibility of area  
o Concessions 
o Registration/check in  
o Scoring/results  
o Field marshal  
o Awards  
o Referee courtesy  
o Marketing / sponsorships  
o Admin, facilities, hotel, vendors, 

volunteer, etc  

 
 


